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Thank You to Our LUGPA 2020 Regional Meeting Sponsors!

AbbVie 

AbbVie's mission is to discover and deliver innovative medicines that solve serious health issues 
today and address the medical challenges of tomorrow. We strive to have a remarkable impact 
on people's lives across several key therapeutic areas: immunology, oncology, neuroscience, eye 
care, virology, women's health and gastroenterology, in addition to products and services across 
its Allergan Aesthetics portfolio.  

For more information about AbbVie, please visit us at www.abbvie.com. 
Follow @abbvie on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and LinkedIn.

Astellas Pharma US 

Astellas Pharma US, Inc. is a U.S. affiliate of Tokyo-based Astellas Pharma Inc., a pharmaceutical 
company dedicated to improving the health of people around the world through the provision 
of innovative and reliable pharmaceutical products. Astellas is committed to turning innovative 
science into medical solutions that bring value and hope to patients and their families. Keeping 
focus on addressing unmet medical needs and conducting our business with ethics and integrity 
enables us to improve the health of people throughout the U.S. and around the world.  

For more information, please visit: https://www.astellas.come/us

Pfizer 

Pfizer Oncology is committed to pursuing innovative treatments that and helping to redefine 
life with cancer. As an oncology leader with one of the most robust oncology pipelines in 
the industry, we are focused on translating scientific breakthroughs into clinical application. 
Additionally, we are dedicated to working collaboratively with the community to make a positive 
impact on people’s lives. 

For more information, please visit: http://www.pfizer.com/science/ongology-cancer

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2799166-1&h=408369624&u=https%3A%2F%2Fprnnj3-irisxe8.prnewswire.local%2F&a=www.abbvie.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2799166-1&h=2440202642&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fabbvie&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2799166-1&h=24383994&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FAbbVieGlobal%2F&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2799166-1&h=1565742044&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fabbvie%2F&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2799166-1&h=2562707153&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FAbbVie&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2799166-1&h=733721736&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fabbvie%2F&a=LinkedIn
https://www.astellas.come/us
http://www.pfizer.com/science/ongology-cancer
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Endo Pharmaceuticals 

Endo Pharmaceuticals Inc., headquartered in Malvern, PA, develops and markets high-value, 
quality branded pharmaceutical products for patients in need. Endo Pharmaceuticals’ specialty 
portfolio includes products for urology, men’s health, orthopedics and endocrinology, with 
product development underway in medical aesthetics. Endo Pharmaceuticals is an operating 
company of Endo International plc (NASDAQ: ENDP), a highly focused generics and specialty 
branded pharmaceutical company delivering quality medicines to patients through excellence in 
development, manufacturing and commercialization. 

For more information, please visit: https://peyronies-disease.xiaflex.com/patient/

IntrinsiQ Specialty Solutions 

IntrinsiQ Specialty Solutions is committed to ensuring the future of community specialty 
healthcare by offering solutions that deliver positive clinical outcomes and improve practice 
performance. Our business analytics solution, InfoDive®, provides specialty practices with 
financial and benchmarking insights that help optimize the business performance of your 
practice. 

For more information, please visit: https://www.intrinsiq.com/

Invitae 

Invitae’s mission is to bring comprehensive genetic information into mainstream medical practice 
to improve the quality of healthcare for billions of people. Our goal is to aggregate most of the 
world’s genetic tests into a single service with higher quality, faster turnaround time and lower 
prices.  

Visit www.invitae.com.

https://peyronies-disease.xiaflex.com/patient/
https://www.intrinsiq.com/
http://www.invitae.com
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Janssen Biotech, Inc. 

At Janssen Biotech, Inc. we have an urgent commitment to make a difference for cancer patients 
and those living with autoimmune diseases.  Comprised of Janssen Oncology and Janssen 
Immunology, we deliver transformational biologic medicines to market, and have built a rich 
legacy of innovative firsts.  

For more information, visit www.janssen.com.

NeoTract Teleflex 

The UroLift System uses a revolutionary approach to treating BPH that lifts and holds the 
enlarged prostate tissue out of the way so it no longer blocks the urethra. It is the only 
transurethral BPH treatment that does not require ongoing medication, heating, cutting or 
removal of the prostate tissue. Treatment with the UroLift System typically takes less than one 
hour and does not preclude future UroLift System treatments, TURP, or laser procedures 

For more information, please visit: www.urolift.com

Pro Care Innovations, LLC 

If you’re not offering Chronic Care Management (CCM) services to your patients, there’s no 
better time than now. Pro Care Innovations (PCI) helps a number of practices have monthly 
touchpoints with their Medicare patients while creating passive income. Our turnkey solution 
makes it easy for practices to offer CCM without taxing their own staff.  In 2019, Pro Care 
Innovations completed more than 50,000 CCM visits creating more than $2.12 million in revenue 
for our partners. Since PCI’s inception in 2017, we have completed more than 200,000 CCM visits 
creating more than $8.4 million in revenue for our partners.  

Learn more at:  www.procareinnovations.com\urology

http://www.janssen.com
http://www.urolift.com
http://www.procareinnovations.com/urology
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Sanofi Genzyme, 

Sanofi Genzyme, the specialty care global business unit of Sanofi, focuses on rare diseases, 
multiple sclerosis, oncology, and immunology. We help people with debilitating and complex 
conditions that are often difficult to diagnose and treat. Our approach is shaped by our 
experience developing highly specialized treatments and forging close relationships with 
physician and patient communities. We are dedicated to discovering and advancing new 
therapies, providing hope to patients and their families around the world.  

Learn more at www.sanofigenzyme.com.

Sun Pharma 

Sun Pharma is the world's fourth largest specialty generic pharmaceutical company and India's 
top pharmaceutical company. A vertically integrated business and a skilled team enables it to 
deliver high-quality products, trusted by customers and patients in over 100 countries across 
the world, at affordable prices. Its global presence is supported by manufacturing facilities 
spread across 6 continents and approved by multiple regulatory agencies, coupled with a multi-
cultural workforce comprising over 50 nationalities. Sun Pharma fosters excellence through 
innovation supported by strong R&D capabilities across multiple R&D centers, with investments 
of approximately 7% of annual revenues in R&D.  

Visit www.sunpharma.com, www.yonsarx.com & follow us on Twitter @SunPharma_Live.

TOLMAR Pharmaceuticals Inc. 

TOLMAR is committed to the development, approval, and commercialization of specialty 
pharmaceutical products dedicated to advancing patient care in urology. 

We are focused on the needs of today, with a vision of tomorrow that drives our dedication to 
the urology community and the patients it serves. 

For more information, please visit: www.tolmar.com 

http://www.sanofigenzyme.com
http://www.sunpharma.com
https://www.yonsarx.com/
http://twiter.com/SunPharma_Live
http://www.tolmar.com
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UroGen Pharma, Inc. 

UroGen is a biopharmaceutical company that builds novel solutions to revolutionize the way 
specialty cancers and urologic diseases are treated because patients deserve better options. 
Our vision to pioneer new treatments is grounded in our innovative drug delivery technology 
platform RTGel™, our promising pipeline and a collaborative drive for bold results. 

For more information, please visit: www.urogen.com

http://www.urogen.com



